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Wj ONE’S DAMAGES. Im,n 006 dl7 to hm her teU him Mi 1er.
- rt, ----- - tnne- She did .0, and he was going to- іа^ггйгїї x

And Bring, a Baft For ть„ вшоши-ні. I on ,b“ *dTioe they went ahead with the ar 
Better H.ir Had. No Seer, tot Her Frrl.r- «OgemectS. The МШ 0І $00 was polled
^\“Г:';,ГтГ “ HO“e WM1" 8be by to h aide», several weeks ago to bind , .
Halirax Ang. So—TM re is an inter- dtp^,*'M$150 T %°nd,X ,he fiai‘l ,d e™ H-вЛсГні* W“ ^

tiling ease looming up in this city, and tJL Dorino tb "r^"'P"‘ “p by The answer of the query of a correspond
re Uct. when the, become kno™ will h ” I P °*‘ ®»‘“ Egress t.s, S.tordiy respecting

mike plenty of talk tor the gossips, as “"кеГ.o B,"nfnV"AT! 7' Ч *Ьв *Cti” di'®®'°” »' «b® «Li,ion the parties implicated are all well known. ""fDiei '° (от,'П ,Ь® I bro-ght lorih .cm, information from Men-
Those who Are mixed up ia the affiir are 
Sunuel Whitebone and bis wite, end 
Arthur Diekinson. Whitebone up to a few 
mrcths ego was the proprietor of the St.
JuJian hotel on Argyle Street, and it was 
thought he had done a fairly good trade, 
but such oooli not have been the case how- 

one morning very suddenly the 
oocupants left the premises. It did not 
tike the creditors very long to get wind 
of what had taken place and among the 
first to reach the hotel was a squad of men 
from the Nova Scotia Furnishing 
pany, who hsld a bill ot sale on the (nrn- 
uMogs, and in a very short spice ot time 
they took mostly everytMng out of the 
place.

police тю mcED.
seemed to enjoy it and that no doubt suit
ed her taste.

- гам тгвнтлглаітлтюк.

Mr M. F. Moose, Kxpre.*ea Bis 
üpo. TO. 6ltu»tl.o.
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$ 1HBY WPRK PLACED /V

I*OS ВАМ Ж Y MAh 8 ABO,
*7* a." p ц N° вІ1‘,те"‘of Them I the Pulp Manufacturihg’coi^m^kt Шіі-

*'* And the Policemen Wm t t> Know , , , 6 ' ш,е"
Лак How Moon I. There-Bet Ть— P®0, h,d bef “ present at ihe meeting ot the 
Went Ask Abiat the m. tier. bib rmen, bill some weeks ago to insist
The inquiries that Progress has been npon * fi,bw*7 •' the mouth of the Mispec 

making about the police fund has at list ,tre,m' there would hive been an exchange 
resulted in the information that the money ‘"formation that might have been of 
was deposited in the Sivinge bank. mutual advantage. But Mr. Mooney

; wasn’t invited and did not go and the 
agitation b'gun for a fishway continued, 
and, as one result, an expert from Ottawa 
and Mr. Miles and Mr. O Brien have 

I visited the stream and investigated the 
necessity for a fishway.

Progress gave one.'view of the position 
last week and since then siw Mr. M. F. 
Mooney to get hisi.views on the subject. 
Mr. Msoney was) very trank about the 
matter and eaid at the,outlet that it be ha 1 
thought a fish wayjwould be insisted upon 
be would never have advised the company 
to select the Mispec site. Other places in 

I Nova Scotia witb,splerdid advantages had 
teen offered him but he had preferred the 
one at home, perhaps for reasons some
what met,mental but certainly for business 
ones as well.
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ÏÜlN Sp5i,a“ Then nothing was heard of the where
abouts of Whitebone and bis w.fe until 
a couple of weeks ago when they bounced 
up again, bat under very different ciroum- 
stences. From a statement mede by White
bone, his better halt has proven false to 
him and he is now seeking redress from 
Arthur Dickinson tor alienating his wife’s 
affections, and—various

ipt Л
■ -

hon “Few pea, lo’Msaid he, “res 1rs what a 
fishwa, means at the mouth of the Mispeo. 
Tha dam we propose to boll will be 56 

I,tet blSh »"d- a .‘cording to law, the fishway 
must be 500 feet long. Now, to build such 
a structure eight feet wide, and three feet 
deep, and support it on trestle and piling 
all that distance will cost at least seven 
thousand dollars. * Most people Uink tint 
a fishway can be placed there for, ssy $500, 
but that is the greatest of mistakes.

“Timt, however, is not the only disad
vantage. The opening et the bead of the fish 
way must be two by three feet anl

BbSIl”
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otber tbiogi. I
The dtfendsnt in the suit is an English
man who is in the employ ot the Imperial ’ 
servies, as an artificer at the dockyard on 
this station, and he resides on Lcckmsn I 
Street. Whitebme wants $1000 in the I 
first ease, and $2,000 in the other 
Mra. Whitebone ia a woman ot very pro- 
possessing appearance, and she and Dick- І Г7Л 
inaon have frequently been 
in ea h others

1
HOW THE INDIANS RISKED THEIR LIVES.r>

-eek“?^ Ri*ked Their Li- Fridsy

the bow ol the Csuoe and Mitchell in the S ern Th« J°” ." °° tbe ®r‘dKe *“d Banks. Francis wss in
Francis went to Hi, Death. Mitctell was Saved after Great EaLion"! Ь“‘ ^ °П the Sec0nd endcase.

you can
imagine what a volume of waier it would 

Sévirai deposits were made, but the It,ke t0 ,eed such an aperture. There ia 
first one was the largest. At that time, not enough;water;in the stream to do that 
thoM in the lead in 1 ho matter conaidered “d »»pply the mUl [and the only conclu- 
how the money cot 1 і be best deposited "on f® e,ri« at is that if a fish wsy bad 
and it was decided that it should be placed Been insisted upon at the start there would 
in the bank in the three names oi Chief *“Te been no mill.
Clark, Capt F. W. Jenkins and Detective “To waste such an amount of water as 
John Ring. None of the money could be that means that the mill would be 
taken out except by a check signed by two two or three monthsin the year 
ot the three truste,.. try capitalists would never hive entered

001er as Progress knows none of the into this project in the spirit they have had 
money has been drawn from tie bank, but they known thair Aplal would be’idlo 
agsin tor all this ,aper knows all of the I for such a portion of Де* twelve months ” 
mooey may have been drawn. Wtat is 
wanted is a statement of the fund and in 
justice to the three trustees and to the 
force—since the question has been opened 
“P that statement should bo forth-coming.

Another story that ia going the rounds 
is that the Savings bank book is missing.
It should be in the police vault, 1 nd it may 
be there, but it is not in its usual plioe.

Many ot the man have implicit faith in 
all of the trustees and they say there is no 
doubt that the monay is intact but still 
even

$o0, and not put up the balince of the 
stakes. They were going to make a

f ager Everett and a lew of the directors 
that will be of interest to the public.

IwthefirM І face .She toon who spend 
their time and use their brains to make the 
exhibition a success *re President Pafield 
and Mr. James R-yuolds, R. B. Emerson, 
W. H. Thorne, Maoiger Everett and A. 
Macaolay. The last named gentlem m ia 
at present in England but he did his share 
while here and would no doubt do so if he 
was here now.

Manager Everett said further that while 
a resolution had passed the directorate to 
increase hia aaliry from $1,000 to $1,200 
ha had never received the additional $200. 
The resolution passed a year or two ago.

The new buildings being erected 
called lor as one of the conditions oi the 
government grant and. as a result, the pre
sent poultry building will be used for the 
grain exhibit and the nee structure will be 
util'zid for poultry. The gentlemen 
closely allied with the Exhibition are con
fident that this will pleate the public and 
thoroughly satisfy the government.

They Make Fret j Souvenirs.

Some of the prettieet eouvecir views 
that can be obtained in the city will be 
found at Douglas McArthur’s book store 
on King street. Among them is a st Ln 
did view ot the Cathedral and the Bishop’s 
pshce, Waterloo street, which should find 
a ready sale, and other points of interest 
in the city including public buildings, the 
Fells, bridges, martello tower and other 
things. They are daintily framed and 
nuke elegant souvenirs. Mr. McArthur 
also has souvenir china with the above 
views thereon and his stock cannot be sur
passed in the city. His new patriotic scrib
bling books are finding a ready sale, 
velty in this line being the Dsrgaiscribbler. 
The cover is in a design of Scotch tartan 
and on the bat k cover »* a poem telling of 
the Dirgai raid, and the charge of the 
Gordon Highlanders.

seen
company on the

The pliintifi in Mi efflievit nlleg- I Prfeellt 01 tbû money to Lynch, end 
e« thst the ccuple lived together on Fit" I Uter 00 lhe7 "ould nrrsnge for the rsce. 
reli’e Island mt the head ot Second Uke. Mondl7 •=»”« however, snd the money wi. 
Dertmouth, as man and wife, for an ex- pat np’ bat ** w“ one individual only who 
tended period. The couple did not try to came <orth with *h® money. That was all 
•hit Id their fondness for each other in any tbet w“ "feastary to complete the match, 
way from the publie, as they went openly “d‘he ,ole indindul1 »“ J*«. Sal erio. 
•bout the city and to places ol amusement. th! lslt momedt the other parties who 
wMle poor Simuel remained at home and I ,,ere *nt”e,ted backed out, and he was 
tried to make an honest living. Such he elt elone “ tbe m»tter. “Jim” is a good 
could not do however without the assist- "p0r1, koweTer. »“d he went down in his 
ance oi Ms better half, and as her affections pocket ratll®r than have the race go by
had been stolen by the man whom he has de!?“111,
now brought suit against, hi had to ool- Th“*ct of his ia highly commended by 
lepse, and the hotel business went under. the ,port lo™K fraternity, whili the others 
The hotel was in a very quiet neighbor- *™ being °°”aemned on all sides tor de
hood and it was a favorite resort for a *®rt'n8 . ***”•• ^och'a friends are sure 
•elect patty who were well acquainted thei1, « goiog to win. and “rporty 
there. Both sides have engaged eoonrel, B°b "ty* he be beaten, 
and the matters will be ventilated in court. Tb® Bre”°«n follower» are looking lor 
The solicitor» who have been retained I odd'. bat *° ,,r very little money his been 
decline to give any information about the w*«ered °" tie result. The public are 
case», as they are in hopes that a sett la- ‘"mewhat suspicious over the charge ol 
moot may be affected, before the court co"fideoce in Brennan by his admirers, 
gets hold of them to finalfy pass judgement 1 end me"7 think it is a ruse to mfl rence the 
npon. A s rong effort is being made in betti”8- Eltfa precautions are being 
•hi" direction and it ia likely that it wilt t,ke” to hlvd the course accurately meae- 
meet with some success, that is, providing ! ured *"d *he buoys properly placed in 
the sum is made large enough. position, as it is desirous thst everything

---------- ---------------- should be done on the square, and let the
Л r OB тик я TSLLBH'S troth ви у. but man win on his merits.
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* Ie this thg only dam you propose to 
build, Mr. Mooney,” asked Progress. u‘ No”,was the reply -we will build others 
but we do

were Ї
not object to putting fishways 

in them if they are necessary. For example, 
in Mr. Moore’s dam, it ia order to allow 
the fish tree passage to and from the lakes, 
t fishway is necessary we will put it in at 
our own expense. I understand that so 
f»r as the like treat are concerned they 
spawn in what is known as Bell s pond and 
in order to return will need e fishway. We 
are wilting to put tint in, because the water 
accessary far it there will he cinght by 
other dams below and will not he

*
1,3

,

they, with all their confidence, have a 
n.total interest to know jest how much 
money is in 1 he bank and what interest it 
has gathered. But there are others of the
men who express themselves quite plainly "So as we can find out no fish go to 
that they are not being treated fairly, who ,nd <rom the sea at the mouth of the Mis- 
claim that there should he a meeting ot the pec‘ Salmon placed above the dam have 
loi ce every year and a statement of the 8°”" t0 the sea hot 
fund shown them. They also sav that bc- 
esuse they want a statement of the police 
fond they do not express any want of con
fidence in the men who have charge of it.

“Why don’t yon ask for a statement 
then P” was the query Progress put to 
of them.

.

Iwasted.

never returned. 
Salmon spawn was put in Loch Lomond 
years ago and almost yearly since bat the 
largest salmon trout—mind, I do not aay 
the real like trout—caught there has no- 
exceeded a pguud and five ounc-s. Ia j* 
not rather ridiculous to contend that tor 
•uoh result, such an industry emp’oyieg - 
150 hands and circulating $400.000 yearly 
•hotll be hampered P”

How mnch did you saj P 
“The establishment of a pulp mill of the 

oapaoi’y wo propose moans the employment 
ОІ150 hands and the expenditure ol$100,- 
ООО «year. That means the erection 0» 
150 or 200 honse, and the formition of »‘ 
village at the month of thie stream. Mr 
experience at Chatham taught m. what 
pulp nulls mean to a community. Steady
employment and good pay will mean a- 
prosperous and thrirag community. Our 
company’s capital is $800,000 and the ex
penditure of a large portion ot this with the

A Halifax O«reman Has Faith 
Will Win Now.

That He A Pi lend of the Small Bojre.

Halifax Ang. 31—The mnch talked of I .“N®d" Sinc,eir ®f Derby, on the Mira- 
MoUing race between Michael Lynch end micbi w“ ш ,ow° *»•* Friday and Sitor- 
John Brennan ia to be rowed qn Bedford dsy W? on tbe fint day ho saw his first base 
Basin on Monday afternoon next. The I ^ R» *”d Ms brother went over

las groused considerable interest ‘°,tbe shMmwkground» to see the Roses 
not only in sporting circle», hot gener, lly I y**MN^or,*t”d* •,en inning game, 
throughont the oity, owing (0 the publicity . en *bont *° 8° Mr. Sinclair re- 
given to the lading» of the parties interesl- “lved ,he ”,al1 « lutation 
•d. When the match waa made, the Bren-1 °f ,m*U bo7* ®*8« to 
nan petty were confident of victory, but g‘me b,,t ‘he necessary email
for some unknown reason their opinions T*”*® .for tb® 8*<® keeper, and Ms 
have changed wonderlnlly, within the paat di*P°,ltio“ would not permit Mm to go in 
few days. I without them. 80 ill the amall hoys saw

Thera are many rumor. 1 float u to the T 5*7 “1?,® .r.eoeiP,‘ were kr8er by 
esnse of tljil, but none of them are looked ?ЛЛ“ L 8u,cUir *ot mor®
upon aa bdog reliable. The backers of 'h“ h". mo“7 • wor‘b by watoMng their 
Brennan at fint were rare they hsd a tin k, ®D,0,ment “d U,tenl”8 to their 
that their man vu going to win. They | Р1»"*'10»» "f the different plays, 

gottherr inlormation, so it it said, to a | Ladv Bi«„ Smoked a Ciear.t.,
ГІГІИЬє’ЇІн", Г“ T“0“ reridrat' 01 SM-ey. Caps Breton
noppiog at the Royal Hotel where the who took more than a passing «lance at
Brennm. men -ad. tteir headquarters. Sir Chtolre Rivers mZ Li ZZ a
“jrvtr 8°ьГ w“^°e th®y )®»™®7®d through their oou,^ were
nnTrm^ i t W0Bder' ,nd I «"rprired by th. appearance of her lady-
and tr.aa.atl th. ‘0.m?A f®°P,e “7. ship with a cigarette in her mouth, Fer-Ї? Srih? T' "• ”
fortune toiler, it was claimed that she wm Zn *Ь® lppee,ed

$ oneevent

“Aik tor a statement 1 ’ was bisexolama- 
tion. “Do I want my head cat off—or in 
other words lose my job f No, Sir-ee. My 
position is worth more to me than my share 
of the fond.”

That explsini why there has been no 
statement ol this fund for more than tour 

The old office, of the C. P.R Telegraph .”on® ®f,the <""» dare ask for it.
Сотриу in th. Bank ot Montreal building . lecture ftom tie cM.”f u7„V tieMlu'ot 
have been reopened, renewed with paint talking to newspaper men about police 
and rebumiihed with varnish and are now m‘tters. And there are very few of themon 
occupied by Mr. Richard Rogers, the pre- indePe"dent enough at the pro
vincial manager of the Imperial Life A.- j, gotogVn” ^,aІnd, upon wbet

s“’ “ “ • *•", - -
•П indefatigible and _ , L-bor "w n««.

•uccesslul agent of the Mutual of The pl,n, <or L,bor Dsy are many and
New York and wiU no doubt bend m”cb nnlieipation regarding the holiday is
his energies with greater interest toward mda ged io’ Tr*i“ *nd steamer, will
miking Ms managership of the provincial Ct"7 b”ndred« of excursionist, from the 
business of the Imperial a success. He ,СІСу 10 Р0*”1' °* interest and not the 
has already seoefed aomo handatme pdi- „m*L nr popd,r of these
cies snd is prepared to cfihr such Induct- C^Uvo dtid^Z «пМагЧоім,
wüTbVti^^Sd by*them.W1,hM Ш “‘"•l^tXy.M”^ P,°,pet‘ йаШЬ.

a no-
'«-I from the 

see the

Mr. Bearer's New Office.
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Вк-'-яяїгглthan is no need of e fishway. Progrus I
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